
 

 

Greetings Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Community of Practice 

Members, October is here and by now we are all in the thick of it! 

Our students are beginning to settle in and we are starting to figure out their needs. 
Now is a great time to set up daily assistive technology routines. Teaching students to 
be independent in a task takes time, but is essential to long term success. Start with 
something small, like teaching students to use Google Calendar to keep track of their 
assignments or special days ( like days off!) Remember in the September Update we 
talked about knowing your” why” for teaching? Well, students need to know their why 
in terms of learning. Taking small daily steps is beneficial to all. 
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Upcoming Assistive Technology Professional Learning Events 
 

Assistive Technology CoP Meetings 
Please mark your calendars for the upcoming AT Forward CoP meetings: 

Finding the Right Assistive Technology Fit: How to “Try it On” 
 

Tuesday, October 10, 2023 , 4:00pm-5:00pm. 
 

This session will connect you with the WisTech’s WisconsinAT4ALL online 
inventory. AT devices available for short term loan, demonstration, and 
giveaway are listed on WIAT4ALL. During our time together you’ll be able to see 
how the website works and understand how to borrow AT devices from 
partners around Wisconsin. To join please click on the link to register for the 
event. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6dyCOXNLp8U
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jUrLDbxupyJQ2Y7SMTpNoOdqSOAG0ncpL20zVmSwsBNIIVnd5YEHnQ_SA2zNkt8vO7hA7A7p1b2ws3OPoAYBMQLANhACEvG1U7LrshraKFOj0PfTrhdUYR3XiyOqYZ7TzpH4MO8MoMJMxRS39mglowVD6cMu6vMlAqrEPGzitiaG_6g5g3CYbUecUOayRQrgMu6udooeCqm3lnmoqm6WEX9_AMvPY6XAfnlpmOIURyDi2jqzA5vsAUwwWjC4mvIz3czRtWPbrp6c46hHkPSTvuY-uU2UKlalD4c9tV9FYFXz2JiZXLkcxPLD3mqk6N-c/https%3A%2F%2Fwisconsinat4all.com%2F
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUldu6rrDIuGNJv_NCu40XM2DAjDk2VmGP_


 
Executive Function Skills and Augmentative Alternative Communication 
Connections 

Thursday, November 9, 2023, 4:00pm-5:00pm. 
 

Paige Buckingham is back to talk to us about Executive Functioning Skills and 
AAC. Executive Function skills are necessary to become independent in life and 
Language is necessary for a person to be able to develop Executive Function 
skills. What does this look like for a person who uses Augmentative Alternative 
Communication? We will do a crosswalk by looking at Executive Function 
checklists and various Communication and Language development checklists to 
see how these areas fit together. Strategies to support emotional control, 
sustained attention, and response inhibition will be shared and participants will 
practice picking vocabulary to support their student. 

To join please click on the link to register for the event. 

 
Frequently Asked Questions Around Accessible Educational Materials (AEM) 
Assistive Technology Team: What does that mean to you? 

 
Tuesday, January 9, 2024, 4:00pm-5:00pm. 

 
Presented by Dr. Penny Reed and Gayl Bowser. Across the country there are 
many ways to address the Assistive Technology (AT) needs of students. All of 
them require teamwork. As a result, there are many different ideas of what 
constitutes an AT team. And all of them can have merit, depending on your 
resources, expertise, and the circumstances of the individual student. This 
session will look at some of the commonly used models and how they can help 
you to design your agency’s services.To join please click on the link to register for 
the event. 

 

Additional Assistive Technology Professional Learning Events 
 

WisTech Assistive Technology Trainings 
 

WisTech hosts free assistive technology training on a variety of topics. All 
trainings are recorded and made available on the 

WisTech YouTube Channel. You will also find information about the monthly 
WisTech AT Chit Chat. Visit the WisTech AT Trainings website 

 
 
 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUldeGsrDsqG9cS_S7obCcLNgwRquEkt4k_
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJModu-prT4qGNHuUiHUm6Ekr3vZpjNiPY5m
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/atac/wistech-assistive-technology-trainings.htm


Accessible Educational Materials (AEM) 
 

Are you looking for support in determining if a student with an IEP has a need for 
Accessible Educational Materials (AEM)? If so, then check out the AEM Decision 
Tree, as it is a great resource to guide IEP teams in their decision-making around 
AEM. If the IEP team decides there is a need for AEM, then we encourage you 
to utilize the Next Steps for Providing Accessible Educational Materials to 
Students with Disabilities. This resource will help teams navigate the next steps 
in providing AEM and meet the legal requirement associated with AEM. For 
additional resources and support, please visit the Wisconsin AEM Center. 

 
WCBVI (Wisconsin Center for The Blind and Visually Impaired) Update 
October 27th Wisconsin Center for the Blind and Visually Impaired ( WCBVI) campus 
in Janesville, will host its “2023 Fall PST: WCBVI Open House”. Teachers of the 
Visually Impaired (TVIs) will be given the opportunity to look at our extensive AT loan 
library and get some hands on time with devices. Other activities will include touring 
the WCBVI AEM Center, playing Blind Soccer, learning about our on-campus 
programming such as Little PEANUTS, Short Courses, and Residential Programs, and 
accessing information on our statewide resources such as Low Vision Clinics and 
Professional Development Opportunities. For more information on this event and 
future WCBVI opportunities, please contact WCBVI Outreach at 
wcbvi.outreach@wcbvi.k12.wi.us or follow this link to sign up for the WCBVI Weekly 
Update. 

 
Assistive Technology Resource Suggestions 
Assessing written language is a difficult task. Every teacher looks at different criteria 
and it is often difficult to assess growth in this area. With more and more Artificial 
Intelligence that is readily available this task can be easier for students and teachers. 
Readability Calculators are programs that look at text and analyze it based on a variety 
of factors. 
When we talk to students about the need for punctuation in a body of text they often 
do not respond in a favorable manner. However, if you use a Readability Calculator 
and it states that the text is at a 2 grade level and the student is a high schooler, this 
they understand. 

Learning what to correct in one's writing is essential to the learning process. Try 
teaching your students to use free Readability Calculators to improve their writing and 
also provide you the teacher with a way to track written language progress. 
Readability Formulas 
Reliability Calculator  
Readability Test 
Online Utility 

 

Sometimes All We Need To Do Is Start A Conversation…. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/DPI-AEM-decision-tree-handoutDEP.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/DPI-AEM-decision-tree-handoutDEP.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/Next_Steps_for_Providing_AEM.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/Next_Steps_for_Providing_AEM.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/Next_Steps_for_Providing_AEM.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/11E9199EdSOhq8ogShbFt58ZHVoEVPrfTNXas-4oVE4jDcT0U7pBCadESkKuMCpxdT1kiAOj3a8RmPlg7Gm3zlESQcW61J70NzKoxUmz3611_Fnb2mhdjTpDBKC1SvPFlEhbfaPrbKX-SW-cUgRqjCHe5CfktCQPnowouI1nhzwuaVobjUdFXJI1DFwSw9GeRcKoZQpNo-r0ulx0XqCx6bjYpk4iTjHsUUMz8XUrlDj2PpRpHvqXEE0xLYYq_4OP7Ux89_yLwY4StoI8fWFTbhyZ0QqQyaROPe2ppXTn741XcKTfzTsIG89MzmrsbbyCX/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cesa2.org%2Fservices%2Fwi-aem-center.cfm
mailto:wcbvi.outreach@wcbvi.k12.wi.us
http://secure-web.cisco.com/17I1YQpsX97qNCD913AWPfvK9RDzj5kawUIFETjOtwQm_S6xY2ViHAurzr_jjHuM3HhsDBKHcLXAGS-_XngZODHj5xU9wi8KYDsX5vR9rtsaiX4RMY19Ije3lvu0-C_vOQxbeQN_M7couK67wDNEWANWYbX-uQNl7jInds6U6FgIYgTBxqN1suBXwqNt5RCw5S8TcVZ5La9KdjJ76F4aLwjikhJih_Fh5ItFKrbAzDGzyjeLad3kRIzdLEam_qJan_ZjcPPYK9cE5peTzEyHpaGiitpvpjRGf-QGB02dQP2GqIRYC-hbBcJw6B58-D_5b/http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2Fga3YLb
http://secure-web.cisco.com/17I1YQpsX97qNCD913AWPfvK9RDzj5kawUIFETjOtwQm_S6xY2ViHAurzr_jjHuM3HhsDBKHcLXAGS-_XngZODHj5xU9wi8KYDsX5vR9rtsaiX4RMY19Ije3lvu0-C_vOQxbeQN_M7couK67wDNEWANWYbX-uQNl7jInds6U6FgIYgTBxqN1suBXwqNt5RCw5S8TcVZ5La9KdjJ76F4aLwjikhJih_Fh5ItFKrbAzDGzyjeLad3kRIzdLEam_qJan_ZjcPPYK9cE5peTzEyHpaGiitpvpjRGf-QGB02dQP2GqIRYC-hbBcJw6B58-D_5b/http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2Fga3YLb
http://secure-web.cisco.com/17I1YQpsX97qNCD913AWPfvK9RDzj5kawUIFETjOtwQm_S6xY2ViHAurzr_jjHuM3HhsDBKHcLXAGS-_XngZODHj5xU9wi8KYDsX5vR9rtsaiX4RMY19Ije3lvu0-C_vOQxbeQN_M7couK67wDNEWANWYbX-uQNl7jInds6U6FgIYgTBxqN1suBXwqNt5RCw5S8TcVZ5La9KdjJ76F4aLwjikhJih_Fh5ItFKrbAzDGzyjeLad3kRIzdLEam_qJan_ZjcPPYK9cE5peTzEyHpaGiitpvpjRGf-QGB02dQP2GqIRYC-hbBcJw6B58-D_5b/http%3A%2F%2Feepurl.com%2Fga3YLb
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Pv58a54a-cQbkWEJ1O0mWhGCV4jRHmlKFSCORO5K0NWASFLJ5fLkaXnM3OtEpS5k4C5DMwmeZBv0o1-BivVhcaEclN4h9ohhLaHWm4lvS7sJKQSZM_u7NB_e5Lp6oIzWxEkpxg0-KSx-WgpBQr9YWb744RLGsvtwGZbEK2Rn4hurwoMw2w06WrmVdQdEIXNz-9fwhEE911Kkdsp87WufpQjfmBVjPD7NTpDI_DB0W54PBIgp7K5AWlNvHW4dPcUjz31hCCdR2TuOwPgrrR2UBrZvSBv5xJ3cXTriQ_LDNlKaCduaP6d066nIPhEFfsvX/https%3A%2F%2Freadabilityformulas.com%2Ffree-readability-formula-tests.php
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MrPHBO1S9Pbz6H8DHUmS9N9dojaYhfzMczcGaLdsOcTBnfXa8PbFRBjaSJMDzTlVHnCoyVI0_-PXTIb_tBROQ3xG4Y8lCt2RTteSt5ncEQ7kCdE987RfCH4xcGsIb3WnwY1z6vwllBqhRJ143uHzPqXnp_Xd1VPT__aTTZqGtEc9XhmqJKrHAg83a8xKSQlqxF6BSfrlyyOE44dahJ5ZILEuQuPJmo3TM50nK3o2x4X3YB6nueOaxMbKifBu5lgbWZkGYNs1W52IUc30QsC5NtAaVWc4AuCC4CHd1Q-heIDG7JhX-vQtJP67gQmFk9ro/https%3A%2F%2Freadabilityformulas.com%2Ffree-readability-calculators.php
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yyGqw8B7-oE_LgtLbDo70FweN_1SvW55FQEHEygwvHIRHcK-e95BQlLspMcSUqSkgEVoeO1DICBsGO-Ls84iQFfEJ6XHV_VcfxQOCXR2MlQrhAUrZS7-4RPsjfF8Hid4NUZKEswJFBJKREy-NpqOCAH6GuPiqRV3lVCZ35HGOZHcDhIosMSVGgFBYxlLs3_jjdT7NVkbhhFPBDqEe3ob3z0ncgBH0XQuMG97aBMtRuhfaUhTOJS8uRlegBKiVBtbifCYDB5zZ_EywMDI2DAFQXwkvtXjIRq3SZPBxtNuSxGIZLvkIQdVn7vvnaP2AnU_/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.webfx.com%2Ftools%2Fread-able%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Avq_wl4k6oZjjXZtfPbbErjoXWqLe57kHegyuEXIDDgD47NWSARZucn1q0u5ZyJUSjNuid5PkTZrG9MRMVSYqwG31CXabBImTB_bNsGEwjYzyvlQ7oPiyU3dd3xglpf3zuh7cxH-kFXEkwNLY-mzVak5ILfFu6p4PLzztgGLfbIhXzQhaPsEy2KLldhbt4pBv7zGfgADg0uO0f5y3UgnZ1yVw1snp0-Luzrho--6m7J4CjnQEVbB861SjL0ya1JArkGSrqHdqAHCHlUEhSmFnWtWK6Wnbw7c8OyytcZovbnZ5VvCl_scudqVpS03zY4K/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.online-utility.org%2Fenglish%2Freadability_test_and_improve.jsp


Looking to increase awareness about AT? See what special events are happening 
worldwide in October. Awareness is the first step towards understanding and 
acceptance. 

 

October is ADHD awareness month. We live in a very busy world and staying on 
task is a common goal for many people. Using alarms, calendars and reminder 
lists can be very beneficial to someone with ADHD. 

 

Down Syndrome Awareness month Students with Down Syndrome have a large 
array of abilities and needs. When looking at assistive technology remember to 
rephrase your question from “what is the best tech for a person with Down 
Syndrome ?... to what is it that this student needs to be able to do?” Then match 
the technology features to the need. 

 

Dwarfism It is all about functionality and conservation of energy. Check out some 
of the technology that is available for those with mobility and other motor 
impairments. 

 

Learning Disability Awareness Month Having an invisible disability can be 
complicated. Today’s everyday technology such as text to speech and voice to 
text can assist those with learning disabilities to show what they know. 

 

National Disability Employment Awareness Month - This year's theme is 
Advancing Access and Equity. As educators we should be always looking forward 
to the future and independence. What better way to increase independence than 
through the use of Assistive Technology. Everyone deserves a chance to work 
and succeed in their chosen profession. Companies are looking for a more 
diverse workforce as stated in this Forbes article. Everyone should be seen for 
their strengths. It is never too early to explore work opportunities and careers. 

 
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC) Corner 
When working with students with complex communication needs it is important to 
always consider the literacy aspects. Alphabetical knowledge is important, but it is also 
essential to present this concept in an age appropriate respectful manner. When 
providing support to students start with small cognitive scaffolds and then add as 
needed. For example, by arranging the alphabet in a manner that shows all of the 
vowels in one row and constants in another you can clue the learner into the fact that all 
words require a vowel. See the example here created by Calroine Musslewhite.  

 

Remarks to the Office of Civil Rights 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Rql5XOYFFL2gmZRzJJ3t6r24y1VGC2mM6rZnYkC7PYFay8I8WUhHjQ7ry2lDaE4oKEn067P1c7I7D-lBEmGlMPMyPs3L8_k4m-6XpgZTAkFKNY71lZM_GZbtKU2GV6sLhOdFhtAly2S1yYmUww3--esYXCjdbCXmTKbq1B0zWmaCyPdjNLfYKzN-vbwKj9B4io-TVb5_GnOUHefZIhmHzT9toVIa7oW3gWBtPifaUVIw5WaUUq3HjQ8eNS8blGDSI1yuCD9lBBbVmwB13QA1SSyZVTgwMaSz11YQqMm1xlnssB-N-lmd5t48ZEEVwYNj/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adhdawarenessmonth.org%2F%23%3A%7E%3Atext%3DThis%2520October%2520we%2520are%2520partnering%2Cfor%2520the%2520month%2520of%2520October
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1bZ3M9n85ZaqYG-T-LtmzQDAkHRTLxWUb5TTv8TUzUQ5Y8noRWgUsNsc5g1revSE_3jS6bo9RY6ueEKlKIfOWnsQi84wEcW2KFh89a7O1LasacNa18T3dSU2FGL2GWH1RAjEQ60ltuZc7nCQVxyIayZBIlPGGtnkkXM9SaUQpeO_c9RLaMq6_J6xgEGsAQMcjUvybQe-BQ7XTFncZ-igaE0JXydn7Hefi3dDcBUc7AZLsul-YVL3YDoD8cccezwUG2hGwwLyULfj3RZ1p-I-Y7ePXtpUIs5iHvVzLHzxnEfOoiOl04gGjbgRIPyn1Nl7w/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.upwithdowns.org%2Fdown-syndrome-awareness
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1mF1wJabXSLt4vHFowrCccehwk7hFb-cmrnBvoxzns8eNywc6yHktoj25AbDGNkCXFmlpejmCEzm1wBwI9IFZgd80SNC4oxHr_l7ztzrHz8MPm437-YXTZQcZpdOogLDE9gwnRk8ETLeJLDQthBOBgAJjbw3S6_uMA28cv0YV7QLD06CnkyJIGS0yL-kMHhv6y6Qa4CT6OABkolQd6Y7PEsnD5qKmQ3JuJH_rUMZ7ZPOX4MMZFXG9S9pmXUx-vjSJGmn9O1M2ojJWrwCah3EAMFdMkgy9UgPpBUAXyGUtguUoTPXY0E7KzWvZyW2u92LX/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lpaonline.org%2Fdwarfism-awareness-month
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KqaZ3f6wqanOrUL_K9lDGZncHU4Qdx7UfID25Euh8vSWHlrBd7-LwbOX8eDG35N6L93aLTGRaRkpQ4a_erhN6PYqEl01D_g2olLoe1WIAFCoV2df2OPvcmGAPtIy-uFmNGJKD95QcUXrzDwTZxnQDORN8iZvycr7uUyBUgeZbKi4URuiFkumtonD5C8tAh7xSWtCh3cbbvfcso6xwH0iI1g_w7ial6lApUwiJjvzZy2wcndFBboU-0hG4WHIvHPE4JBS1m4xti--pt09z0uQ5E2tS0fokvjtEUfGKy9Y9foSjET43B7VvF8oMplOjga7/https%3A%2F%2Fldaamerica.org%2F
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/odep/initiatives/ndeam
https://www.forbes.com/sites/denisebrodey/2018/07/10/what-does-a-diverse-workforce-really-look-like-you-may-be-surprised/?sh=40ecfe4e3e16
https://www.forbes.com/sites/denisebrodey/2018/07/10/what-does-a-diverse-workforce-really-look-like-you-may-be-surprised/?sh=40ecfe4e3e16
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xu7eKxT0YG3BiD57dPSchRNqhPxeUBziKitMPzLhNt8/edit
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Fa4j6LDmG2QoeN5vE-ebrJVV6ufCuMSC0wwpn5GkkERE6eJlGVtkOsPQ4zhju5xVCUzjcDwnASDbLGzGNsLeNoCXh1xZpY_mnVOHfRXu5C4JlcoAXjHVjLQ061O1-i-zugL6f-i6WzhjnWosFDZgIRlvwRVJNbjGFellduwtFPIKji3sDtxz_sR-AQU4_6FB_LpliaABrc3kjZEVo6x7UTdjazIYK11R16VF9p1o0SR3yd4NIpKQYZSbSSsFwxDwFJGK0-W9af-k36GZADTqSmYfShpD0jSVDLMmVESvm2Hsu0BmvuMy2BExzehMOpOY/https%3A%2F%2Fliteracyforallinstruction.ca%2Findependent-writing-2%2F


As educators it is important to keep abreast of the news that affects us and our 
students. Below is a link to remarks made by Bob Williams on the rights and needs of 
those who use AAC devices. Please take a few minutes to read this important piece. 
Remarks to the Office for Civil Rights, US Department of Education 
COMMUNICATION FIRST POLICY DIRECTOR BOB WILLIAMS 
August 22, 2023 

 

QIAT Community, Help Me Out! 
QIAT is a nationwide grass roots organization that supports the identification, 
dissemination, and implementation of the Quality Indicators for Assistive Technology 
services in school settings. Posting a question is free. Often the people who are 
answering the questions are users of AT themselves and or family members. Consider 
joining QIAT to assist you and your team in learning, and connecting with others who are 
willing to share and coach others. 

 
Question:. “Hello QIAT team! 
I just started with a kindergartener on switch access. We're starting with a Hitch2 to 
turn a preferred YouTube video on. 
His PT, OT, and I tried a bunch of different switches, and the wobble switch seems to 
work best for him because he can sweep his arm in towards his wheelchair tray to 
activate it. The PT and OT like the wobble switch and the placement, and it also meets 
his vision needs. A problem we noticed is that he sometimes swings his arm in really 
hard, activating the switch to start the video, but then swings it back out, which 
accidentally activates it again and turns the video off. 

 
I know for some AAC apps you can turn on a release time to help prevent accidental 
double button activations. After a button is activated, all buttons are disabled for a 
designated period of time. Is there anything like this we can program on his PC or 
Hitch2? Or another kind of switch that could match that feature? 

 
QIAT community, help me out! 
Answers from the group: 
Our USB Switch can do that, although I appreciate the format of the switch is not what 
you really want. The good news is that it has sockets too, so you can plug the wobble 
switch into it. 

USB Switch has a bunch of switch filtering capabilities, including an ‘ignore after 
release time’, which is what you need. They work on the sockets as well as the built-in 
switch. 
As with all our products, you can get them in the US from Inclusive TLC 
www.inclusivetlc.com 
Here’s a link to the product on their site….. https://www.inclusivetlc.com/pretorian-
usb- switch 
…and ours…. https://www.pretorianuk.com/usb-switch 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1chWclTj-W5Bs6VBo37p-TcT_pea5LuleCxTAqFxu4wPtSRsT7dDzrMeNs4X5YvJKpglmGh71waY-ZbrUp9d2ioFQEpBjGXKXc13wK-Q46HAptbficIRqQyZHD1NhQVwwG4YctqJBts-ihP3Hejk4ggG65aqHaYUyCJiKswM2gIIatMQ5BZ7xlAOLP1kY0We_4TyLk7SrzUexz_cVVOP5rbtRBmgRkQi2qUn9gcxIZKGp7kdTY14r50pyP7ZkV5-c841F8K7USO6rikgXBiQnDxxIXXBfRcVxr2f2X_PHFwwPRohPxf-Zf-YysTdKM_9D/https%3A%2F%2Fcommunicationfirst.org%2Funjustly-isolated-silenced-and-deprived-of-literacy-and-freedom-of-expression%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2l_aulDORr9QbtftzBGv2toxkYR0eDs5WmZTqHIOqYAJ882PrmHu7jZoM
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1chWclTj-W5Bs6VBo37p-TcT_pea5LuleCxTAqFxu4wPtSRsT7dDzrMeNs4X5YvJKpglmGh71waY-ZbrUp9d2ioFQEpBjGXKXc13wK-Q46HAptbficIRqQyZHD1NhQVwwG4YctqJBts-ihP3Hejk4ggG65aqHaYUyCJiKswM2gIIatMQ5BZ7xlAOLP1kY0We_4TyLk7SrzUexz_cVVOP5rbtRBmgRkQi2qUn9gcxIZKGp7kdTY14r50pyP7ZkV5-c841F8K7USO6rikgXBiQnDxxIXXBfRcVxr2f2X_PHFwwPRohPxf-Zf-YysTdKM_9D/https%3A%2F%2Fcommunicationfirst.org%2Funjustly-isolated-silenced-and-deprived-of-literacy-and-freedom-of-expression%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2l_aulDORr9QbtftzBGv2toxkYR0eDs5WmZTqHIOqYAJ882PrmHu7jZoM
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1chWclTj-W5Bs6VBo37p-TcT_pea5LuleCxTAqFxu4wPtSRsT7dDzrMeNs4X5YvJKpglmGh71waY-ZbrUp9d2ioFQEpBjGXKXc13wK-Q46HAptbficIRqQyZHD1NhQVwwG4YctqJBts-ihP3Hejk4ggG65aqHaYUyCJiKswM2gIIatMQ5BZ7xlAOLP1kY0We_4TyLk7SrzUexz_cVVOP5rbtRBmgRkQi2qUn9gcxIZKGp7kdTY14r50pyP7ZkV5-c841F8K7USO6rikgXBiQnDxxIXXBfRcVxr2f2X_PHFwwPRohPxf-Zf-YysTdKM_9D/https%3A%2F%2Fcommunicationfirst.org%2Funjustly-isolated-silenced-and-deprived-of-literacy-and-freedom-of-expression%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2l_aulDORr9QbtftzBGv2toxkYR0eDs5WmZTqHIOqYAJ882PrmHu7jZoM
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hjTAuscvsgnGtqH1zs5fh45Lpl5wuS8XfL1W9EoiXSRgoYHgy0sLUqFb2kh7Al077nbP5nKUADr5fqK_Oxoxc7oKVZ1C-KPH3vrjV6dbnOf7Rh5WWFw5vKXPpfB2oIrVx8gDPPg4n70wjk2eYl4SmpF7jU63d2-gTwRkFAKM3p-IFBkmgx7s7HGtrMLq21j3HD3GeRs9fhy4NVb5dn0JTalvc1ilDK3y_iduwe-fh74ODxdbQ29piT55LrtYvZmLU2ZR-n9EqpzXZ0bxgfLJj9O2Xv-4u0g2OAUfGJXXtgmxwTLiOsCwAi_MfHxET2EI/https%3A%2F%2Fenablingdevices.com%2Fproduct%2Fwobble-switches%2F
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1oQOTqfoxSold9DvcaggzIh0rYVKsDnzgtJxJ6heAEOvbzCUUuubB2woyhmJWb6D8SU7dj_G6BktOyxQfdfkOMZ60P3ir9QZwKeOSy0cqE2vdB5ph5Hzm_gDmlrGaQ0ZUsiZTJnbn7QCSo-RXKJK4jAjxPqrQUMPhV8hfPcUYnDCgvR1G-A9pk_-HUQPLvtYs2Q6VZH-KxDsz7h2L5WV39Ky_Pac8llaxmG-KmZQ4gMwoB4BcCV1U5Go1abE8C8bzXp76mVSijeoDLBkZOjXLFrlcKFiNWHYAdbryMeaC88aMGsRa7BBST7oZfwkGhn1Q/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.inclusivetlc.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nrpeQb1dh1RyX3bpLgd3x1w8L5m1_Kd1fLXatYnsY2KNf1kwQo1Vx4_pEGOgchvlgddvRnQOYQjfC5soP0OcHO3waZr1Pjmpi09OxwPPVOqLQEZRCbMRURZL3tRI4wGEKsgi2xu4v1b7rlDGbBTE2dT068D9b9fE0ZSFmhoB5ic6TVloXDmVVJ4U6ZDZr5upPVrJGgl4cYIANyeI7wFhkpTfnTfQGBjVXEHQceyBbOtd8lbErnwHg4pSvnUWrs4Xu1_dea-agqcNQXPAb6_CdFIVMhWHnu0cUvZ6b5LMfmAvcFSNF3OV7WKN5e4Hs3P3/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inclusivetlc.com%2Fpretorian-usb-switch
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nrpeQb1dh1RyX3bpLgd3x1w8L5m1_Kd1fLXatYnsY2KNf1kwQo1Vx4_pEGOgchvlgddvRnQOYQjfC5soP0OcHO3waZr1Pjmpi09OxwPPVOqLQEZRCbMRURZL3tRI4wGEKsgi2xu4v1b7rlDGbBTE2dT068D9b9fE0ZSFmhoB5ic6TVloXDmVVJ4U6ZDZr5upPVrJGgl4cYIANyeI7wFhkpTfnTfQGBjVXEHQceyBbOtd8lbErnwHg4pSvnUWrs4Xu1_dea-agqcNQXPAb6_CdFIVMhWHnu0cUvZ6b5LMfmAvcFSNF3OV7WKN5e4Hs3P3/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inclusivetlc.com%2Fpretorian-usb-switch
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1nrpeQb1dh1RyX3bpLgd3x1w8L5m1_Kd1fLXatYnsY2KNf1kwQo1Vx4_pEGOgchvlgddvRnQOYQjfC5soP0OcHO3waZr1Pjmpi09OxwPPVOqLQEZRCbMRURZL3tRI4wGEKsgi2xu4v1b7rlDGbBTE2dT068D9b9fE0ZSFmhoB5ic6TVloXDmVVJ4U6ZDZr5upPVrJGgl4cYIANyeI7wFhkpTfnTfQGBjVXEHQceyBbOtd8lbErnwHg4pSvnUWrs4Xu1_dea-agqcNQXPAb6_CdFIVMhWHnu0cUvZ6b5LMfmAvcFSNF3OV7WKN5e4Hs3P3/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inclusivetlc.com%2Fpretorian-usb-switch
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZX5EJ_N1fjqCTir5kswMWjaDjWi5Btw-iue_uZhdTYOYgRkAAyVOdNkVcIfi-Vhkg2dGTQsdVpqUSFWgiPlD0FlxqKOd88jv5uuKBYa_IQyZ8fWUKsap2vbvijVg3nDdNEhvHv0SnTL-IIBVpqjLHWyRRtWCo_zTwBVQRyLjR5iAUdpl6CTriNvDVMuKhZlo5Qktl1A1tkryi0YuWQvE7WY6SOiXeWg9SGvUomEA5L7WCuItHfzxebcekdavDoyL5d-nylii5ccpnvTu4Rgc61sFiGZrPvFmPxcXEK2gUkiyMvsI0At0mzeIQF2AC7fC/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pretorianuk.com%2Fusb-switch


You could try this: 
https://www.tinyswitchy.com/ 

 

A space bar will play and pause the music video in YT. Then you can just use built in filter 
key options to ignore double hits from the keyboard. 

 
Some drawbacks, especially if the YT video window becomes inactive but for the most 
part this has worked for me and no extra hardware... 

 
Feature Match: Writing and Physical Accessibility 
Feature matching occurs when you look systematically at what a student needs and the 
features of various programs. Below is an example of feature matching as it relates to 
students who display difficulties in the area of writing- specifically the physical aspects of 
writing. 

 

✔ Area of Student Concern- Writing 
Difficulties - Physical Access 

Potential Solution Feature Match 

 Are there accessible supports in 
place to assist with holding a 
writing instrument? 

Various pencil grips, various pencil styles, 
various pencil types (Marker or crayon) 

 Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist a student who 
has targeting issues on a 
keyboard? 

Keyguards, larger keys, membrane or virtual 
keyboards (iPad) 

 Are there accessible supports in 
place to assist a student who has 
only one hand or partial use of a 
hand? 

Sticky keys or stylis, keyboard guard 

 Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist a student who 
has weak stamina for writing ? 

Voice to text, word banks, word prediction 

 Are there accessible supports 
in place to assist a student 
who has 

Teach the student to use drawing programs, 
or clipart to express their ideas 

 difficulties drawing?  

 Are there accessible supports in 
place to assist a student who finds 
it difficult to transfer their gaze 
from a screen to a keyboard? 

Onscreen keyboards or virtual keyboard 
with alternative access methods such as 
eye gaze or switch access 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yH3FasWWR1cCrJfgv9gy5hYs7zKYDeZLSeyxQbVF4vKmh7KaiHBVsdW9uroglCDnfZChwTmqjEttxoMcfqHtM7ora9TCxnBAHiAA6_cXMy-mmNFxzCAXRIDBMa3pengKsnSlyIPxBLItMFdBJ248Z7iRdSP-V_oeqPeQ-Tsao3SG9b5_R1gN7eUmFIO0EH5jYDwE1t99VGa6mslwMU6OxKcGYY50J828kYd3nhATiI6Z-UGleAT2fT_lbBeXwORA4u8VnqU6miqIr3uLAQcWr6lJjKH5Zg_gn4-P88hlgp1Ci2yuqkhD0Ko3-QIbnIif/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinyswitchy.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pzwfwWYSDagb2hGhZGtd-hS_rzhhcDNq10EmJYRG1fnQcCqbDpInliU7-5Ls_UKPyZUXIJ4X0FMl0wX1oxqpFRLi88J1UTkHl7ZAXKDcpnjhbZgIQygzj5ghZML93zx8D4Pto9q9oVVJqDv9kK3KcBf3UYSXKvQK6lXwEYVym5UJVjUfJk_ERVpDaYucqJIbpHlihZZREKw0Pyr26wUlpCgkZlm-T_LXDRIXhKyY4uVvmv2Gtr1JH3hULYPRF2EQBoB0x15nUm4porvLR296U1Sg8LkcZ5xY4QDwK9jhpw3OPlnyUPaxc2lK4YlUdL0M/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.therapro.com%2FBrowse-Category%2FPencil-Grips%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1pzwfwWYSDagb2hGhZGtd-hS_rzhhcDNq10EmJYRG1fnQcCqbDpInliU7-5Ls_UKPyZUXIJ4X0FMl0wX1oxqpFRLi88J1UTkHl7ZAXKDcpnjhbZgIQygzj5ghZML93zx8D4Pto9q9oVVJqDv9kK3KcBf3UYSXKvQK6lXwEYVym5UJVjUfJk_ERVpDaYucqJIbpHlihZZREKw0Pyr26wUlpCgkZlm-T_LXDRIXhKyY4uVvmv2Gtr1JH3hULYPRF2EQBoB0x15nUm4porvLR296U1Sg8LkcZ5xY4QDwK9jhpw3OPlnyUPaxc2lK4YlUdL0M/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.therapro.com%2FBrowse-Category%2FPencil-Grips%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FOlZuccMl9u4CYWmVLAbFCfVC6xQc9KBkYbBicv0zuEpc3d-gDGkQP_CUW_hJeJeAJa0ATV5WSv61Ag7vaGfNDC-HkVIn6eFJuoXEoVEBXbssI699ihueVH1PHUR1hI1Y-inS0jLOC6NHSs4hNnEigG3rRuxVn63tEIlFel9MismQWo2el6AsFFST6s1-tEyEb9Z-7kogGz5XPQi6INKDaSkVcUflBsm90d8EvaRubIUCNiyVzUPteWeRCJvkuq1tm0oIxdpipQQUdSHYXNkEwwnmGsdNUsDCCSirMzUQ97v72Iv0ZjaeO78_g7Y699O/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.keyguardat.com%2F
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1jW5pac9rr3vr-IiSF5Z-KF1N1fakS4i7Ui0mt8-myKCOICjJU7jEEefWwK5NFxUk1Ujq5TY-afP1fFMY_pvdAtMtWTDu2s6oTkdf2v50givmbiMvw-KpOwHkf_AbGevXflZodU8CLyiUVby7aAnuRynmBt42f-0TYh_CkW4ZsO8w9yQX0InDbdC-kEtoow_G4oSOmyO5bGQJ2Lfw-q0GINCo2ptupzxe9aiAj8Ba7vWI2oqQeNMVhXVPAgExMnvNlkGVhgkBcODy51CGeGJX-aY42_sPedas_HvKwtJ1Sz3ETLa_5QW1LuulxZBw_xQ8/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bigkeys.com%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1E33eQhq8qLiV6ZTs6tJ5KkI3zgygQLFc_yU1Zwvr6URtHhG00pB6djr3gDLMCEtThpXhpFqD87OUhBVQKSGyB5RNPWZfXPHKYEL91hRvwDPmlI46a7EmZHS9tQz85nd2vntq3l6Zt0c_xRrITiKeKcJRrWtqbGxjKpn72o_LVy3ThcNX6cobT7oeHukMDgmSI-d_FVLcy4XRy0bn_5vMyo88wB2brWvSdXCfshbKlvHMyynt0ilz9DrA0mVLx98GEs7QR6vpJffQmFL21VUudrmWLlgGiVfcErlw7Fuo0x6FrR-HUHOBiZGIE1zLWFBm/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.computerhope.com%2Fjargon%2Fs%2Fstickyke.htm
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iM7a6iMuR2eCxbgqa764XSsoxJY-gtdhNhMEW0GrEzw-oAOpJyljsF11KBUZoYAKc4sVUXDQphSqbwSYzYvX1I2q4j861ycAMNFetF_wlhEzM5Ox9RbizJmft5MUPDLETqWARmb96XWbYoAXmS3Qt9T37WHXjlfgxILxwuV8-4HVU5XpVzkmozcntjKnkgeafWij6lPEKTQTQrHc44TP4AjG9xODwSi_9N65hljGsE54pjvJgn10kKFF3NQRFuFItMtB0t25oTVYr-NgPVHhz9FM3gyFm1536cd1D-Nq5lNpR15w7oZ7pGO4D-njvlbJ/https%3A%2F%2Flearningtools.donjohnston.com%2Fproduct%2Fword-bank%2F
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-drawings/mkaakpdehdafacodkgkpghoibnmamcme?hl=en-US
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ZKrA-_xeS2G9TfQ8rvuV-bGV_JePszxTdsZyGOlzraimWxJJVfwILwSfWihnr4t5m3o2cnNTNdXPEe2_TpVLaG7QIry4b4MjjldtNfedaG2D3XUEV_eB1haZWc1PMXopEv6jIIg5xiIojmiK7g6xUfi8qWP-N8TcGxdqR04E7DNj1r4QzGIagNUAoqdFyhOPAVfSwNYgOLUwW27s8hvcGc3tHACnnGhNJT-BouIbLJdjyeH92nfApC8fBhDC68oNuu3gz8vBjRFnMf0_y6Yjbva4FwZ6mQktLFolGUHSWRff5Tqk_xeIXvp72gznVvor/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washington.edu%2Faccesscomputing%2Fwhat-virtual-keyboard


 Are there accessible supports in 
place to assist a student to perceive 
they have pushed a key on a 
keyboard? 

Feedback maybe needed in terms of 
physical, or auditory input - consider a 
talking word processor that is set to speak 
every letter, word or sentence as needed 

 
 Are there accessible supports in place 

to assist a student who visually loses 
their place on a keyboard? 

Stickers for high contrast, color or Braille 
can be added, keyboards can be made 
smaller or different configurations for 
physical and cognitive needs 

 Are there accessible supports in place 
to assist a student who has no ability 
to use their hands for typing ? 

Alternative keyboard access through eye 
gaze, switch access, or morse code 

 Are there accessible supports in place 
to assist a student who has limited 
abilities in terms of phonetic 
awareness for writing / spelling? 

Low tech alphabetical chart with vowels in 
one color and constants in 
another 
Color coded keyboards 
Picture supports for identification of 
letters 

 
 

Looking for more information on Feature Matching? The Center for Inclusive Design 
out of Colorado is presenting a free Feature Match Webinar in October. Check it out - 
registration is required. 

Micro-Credentials Update 
Congratulations to the following people who have earned badge(s) over the summer. 
We have now awarded 287 badges! We are empowering learners and raising the 
awareness of Assistive Technology! 

 

Tiffany Reynolds-Prairie Du Chien Area: 1 badge 

Sarah Harke-Oconto Falls: 2 badges 

Heather Maydak: 4 badges 
 

Cassandra Wohlert-Milton: 7 badges Congratulations on Marco Certification! 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EJdSfBO_I4qbI8y8bKG0bNFrB56ezRo4rnHy9L59gXNC_5FHGuTeXi8V5zJzVzhlLzHJLmPC_s-oDOfyr-VCwdUXG12GZcSIk_sUZ4muNCFG6hW5joaH4HXTNUP-BUBqZHDAKShHR2m10efoFrCzsOB86rS59fe5O-S8mvtEMvhquB0G38vOGuflIup7b7Gws90DScTMOHvbkQnKXEt5ZWm9E3AlV1czaszsbtaTe8oaAonCT2pkmw2hgmC8qrKYfPcc5KU3jgC6cMXU8tnsgt0Gjsc7PAEMMAKOr2NBdxQXKb1NrbJ1Zmva5_FGEq9K/https%3A%2F%2Flearningtools.donjohnston.com%2Fproduct%2Fsnap-read%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1EJdSfBO_I4qbI8y8bKG0bNFrB56ezRo4rnHy9L59gXNC_5FHGuTeXi8V5zJzVzhlLzHJLmPC_s-oDOfyr-VCwdUXG12GZcSIk_sUZ4muNCFG6hW5joaH4HXTNUP-BUBqZHDAKShHR2m10efoFrCzsOB86rS59fe5O-S8mvtEMvhquB0G38vOGuflIup7b7Gws90DScTMOHvbkQnKXEt5ZWm9E3AlV1czaszsbtaTe8oaAonCT2pkmw2hgmC8qrKYfPcc5KU3jgC6cMXU8tnsgt0Gjsc7PAEMMAKOr2NBdxQXKb1NrbJ1Zmva5_FGEq9K/https%3A%2F%2Flearningtools.donjohnston.com%2Fproduct%2Fsnap-read%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1x9hOSxbkegzJrHxAc7l-e0_axo-PT9HUkDhcm4zXWIWhpR3ON77gCKwcKL_szxoJ-LcFYrFeXaavykdgHN6L0UUzdaHTxzxoYRoYvRbxWmEIloIqwK-1GI5N-979ytffhMaI6PkP1lYWgZsN09iPMl99ZDDrB-gybYhjGot9W4tKT6uE5AAosBGhSGe2bl9uL1OEStxN_19oixPRhwUSOUztNoc0yfVytTeYPhPb8Q8MP8AAfuoBFqkZ8ajSkmoUIGmrZOWEuA61itPyeAcy_YyV_c8h1pCPkRrBteotjn1RqiNDVJZeZ2InmGyOIj3h/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.schoolhealth.com%2Flarge-print-braille-keyboard-labels-black-on-yellow
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1YnllIANEH89T3DvzJSC-DEnXjTOEPBStngLoFAQV14iLTmGTbJjDHy9Ai9vujvO7kQiutZjL43yf8B9XelV8W0Biaj2thXamyyM3XhslnDrCrUM3EE0IUaQKoTyyBzzz9yL0sDqwR-Ze89_9u5RXOdyN_w2ZhmX-Be-4BtA5GjoIBpw5Hc7ffwW8RDL_3eSaUYMniZgLUQJGyFbcqnAuVSxdEl9wMac2ny9MRsDTPc9VqpSMAvNbDIVkvBGqLPOlz_96DJdjbxrxJMtlD_QzHo6hO2avyXWfBFXpug_zo-2pE_Pte-n5G8GK8pHpO5Xo/https%3A%2F%2Flssproducts.com%2Ftransparent-braille-keyboard-stickers%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wcLyxnRg2YN7l9SAiHqVdJR9N1zVjrLzI7ZolIYzl3PyejATqIbPhtKtvtaVgZ-RThEkDF0zjCeMjlfLhUbrD1tU-ChYoCEIub6a7XusKus_hZ8dlydrRvlOJekLAEikocigg2aQVkX9MBtG2bsV0niGVXtFfaCos31EzxrigqDwgLE_lVogFJE0yzbgSYMgadwbdJXSQDeyvKB3APooY8oxBntIy_DQX0X_WB6kff2vuhQs7Rc4MoG09lVHwelyv3vGEZSaktl6KL7IaOZMHJt1QV44rW02Cmg0GXZdAOjxl-ZRHrjuLPcQJjJ7NPQQ/https%3A%2F%2Fabilitynet.org.uk%2Ffactsheets%2Fkeyboard-and-mouse-alternatives-and-adaptations
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wcLyxnRg2YN7l9SAiHqVdJR9N1zVjrLzI7ZolIYzl3PyejATqIbPhtKtvtaVgZ-RThEkDF0zjCeMjlfLhUbrD1tU-ChYoCEIub6a7XusKus_hZ8dlydrRvlOJekLAEikocigg2aQVkX9MBtG2bsV0niGVXtFfaCos31EzxrigqDwgLE_lVogFJE0yzbgSYMgadwbdJXSQDeyvKB3APooY8oxBntIy_DQX0X_WB6kff2vuhQs7Rc4MoG09lVHwelyv3vGEZSaktl6KL7IaOZMHJt1QV44rW02Cmg0GXZdAOjxl-ZRHrjuLPcQJjJ7NPQQ/https%3A%2F%2Fabilitynet.org.uk%2Ffactsheets%2Fkeyboard-and-mouse-alternatives-and-adaptations
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wcLyxnRg2YN7l9SAiHqVdJR9N1zVjrLzI7ZolIYzl3PyejATqIbPhtKtvtaVgZ-RThEkDF0zjCeMjlfLhUbrD1tU-ChYoCEIub6a7XusKus_hZ8dlydrRvlOJekLAEikocigg2aQVkX9MBtG2bsV0niGVXtFfaCos31EzxrigqDwgLE_lVogFJE0yzbgSYMgadwbdJXSQDeyvKB3APooY8oxBntIy_DQX0X_WB6kff2vuhQs7Rc4MoG09lVHwelyv3vGEZSaktl6KL7IaOZMHJt1QV44rW02Cmg0GXZdAOjxl-ZRHrjuLPcQJjJ7NPQQ/https%3A%2F%2Fabilitynet.org.uk%2Ffactsheets%2Fkeyboard-and-mouse-alternatives-and-adaptations
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wcLyxnRg2YN7l9SAiHqVdJR9N1zVjrLzI7ZolIYzl3PyejATqIbPhtKtvtaVgZ-RThEkDF0zjCeMjlfLhUbrD1tU-ChYoCEIub6a7XusKus_hZ8dlydrRvlOJekLAEikocigg2aQVkX9MBtG2bsV0niGVXtFfaCos31EzxrigqDwgLE_lVogFJE0yzbgSYMgadwbdJXSQDeyvKB3APooY8oxBntIy_DQX0X_WB6kff2vuhQs7Rc4MoG09lVHwelyv3vGEZSaktl6KL7IaOZMHJt1QV44rW02Cmg0GXZdAOjxl-ZRHrjuLPcQJjJ7NPQQ/https%3A%2F%2Fabilitynet.org.uk%2Ffactsheets%2Fkeyboard-and-mouse-alternatives-and-adaptations
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wcLyxnRg2YN7l9SAiHqVdJR9N1zVjrLzI7ZolIYzl3PyejATqIbPhtKtvtaVgZ-RThEkDF0zjCeMjlfLhUbrD1tU-ChYoCEIub6a7XusKus_hZ8dlydrRvlOJekLAEikocigg2aQVkX9MBtG2bsV0niGVXtFfaCos31EzxrigqDwgLE_lVogFJE0yzbgSYMgadwbdJXSQDeyvKB3APooY8oxBntIy_DQX0X_WB6kff2vuhQs7Rc4MoG09lVHwelyv3vGEZSaktl6KL7IaOZMHJt1QV44rW02Cmg0GXZdAOjxl-ZRHrjuLPcQJjJ7NPQQ/https%3A%2F%2Fabilitynet.org.uk%2Ffactsheets%2Fkeyboard-and-mouse-alternatives-and-adaptations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAmtSO8s20k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAmtSO8s20k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xu7eKxT0YG3BiD57dPSchRNqhPxeUBziKitMPzLhNt8/edit
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DAzDQ0aU_sfG0yXzUxrPbtq19XTx_I6Vv9ceqHP9m_x60xcGwtc2htey8tRkjm3GKicYPIiobL28-gqItrO4pPUbGn2HdNBmvqT7Lj7a7gq9OkEjvgFNaCQK0_0TVFkoE7UL-BKeqkNzR9MKbvbKF0Hbd7-tVfYYATkakw6Nb0lwxfjnpqOo_0HvB2AwsilCvnzPDUWrhKeyZnXJ8qCWI2KzdUCX6hpVD7M556q55QkmXyd7Y49nL1OcOmDnUlewFHINRw3YHtJqDgd2cJd4Izjjk2PkjKTL5KVHIFPbUHREcebbdzpCECba3HDqd7kn/https%3A%2F%2Fcvent.me%2FygQeBD%3Fsms%3D7%26cn%3DPHYIPHIqSFSqvy2O-MTLdQ


What is AT Forward? 
The Assistive Technology (AT) Forward Project works with self-advocates, educators, 
practitioners, caregivers, and families to increase student autonomy in utilizing 
Assistive Technology tools to support access, engagement, and progress in learning. 
The AT Forward Project provides a variety of free resources and learning 
opportunities, including Community of Practice (CoP) meetings, micro-credentialing, 
and monthly email updates. See all past recorded CoP meetings on the AT Forward CoP 
Video Resource Library. Please help us grow our AT community in Wisconsin and refer 
others to the AT Forward CoP, by visiting the AT Forward Registration page. From AT 
beginner to expert, the AT Forward CoP welcomes all knowledge level backgrounds! 

 
Together we can and are moving AT Forward!! 

 
If you have any questions or comments about the AT Forward Project, please contact 
Kathy White at Kathy.White@CESA2.org or Stacy Duffy at stacy.duffy@cesa2.org. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/2022-23_AT_Forward_CoP_Meetings.pdf
https://sites.google.com/cesa2.org/at-forward-microcredentials/home
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward/monthly-updates
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sped/pdf/AT_Forward_Video_Resource_Library_2020-22.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/educators/consultation/assistive-technology/at-forward
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeds3XIcgF-3SJxMfix3jyDrFxrOjwXxvmE1VQOnaUNwia1zg/viewform
mailto:Kathy.White@CESA2.org
mailto:stacy.duffy@cesa2.org
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